Washington Parish Council
Ordinance No. 02-289

Introduced on June 10, 2002
Introduced by Councilman Charles Nassauer
Public Hearing held on June 27, 2002

An ordinance authorizing the Parish President to enter
into a contract with the State of Louisiana, Division of
Administration, Office of Community Development, for
FY 2002 grant funding in the amount of $561,000
and to authorize the Parish President to sign all
necessary documents in reference to the grant

BE IT ORDEAINE by the Washington Parish Council that the Parish President be and is
hereby authorized to enter into a contract with the State of Louisiana, Division of
Administration, Office of Community Development, for FY 2002 grant funding in the amount of
$561,000 to be used by the Varnado Water Works for an expansion project; and

BE IT ORDEAINE that Central Progressive Bank be named as the depository and the
Parish Comptroller be authorized to open two accounts, one for administration and one non-
interest bearing account for grant funding, at Central Progressive Bank to handle the transactions
for the grant; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDEAINE that M. E. "Toye" Taylor or Sandra Miller and Carole
McMillan or John Taylor or Sylvia Forbes be authorized to sign on the non-interest bearing
accounts and that the Parish President as the Chief Executive Officer and Carole McMillan, John
Taylor, Sylvia Forbes and Sandra Miller be authorized to draw on the cited contract funds.

Having been submitted to a vote, the roll call vote resulted as follows:

YEAS: 7 (Wheat, Miley, Nassauer, Brown, Sumrall, Thomas and Sharp)

NAYS: 0 (None)

ABSENT: 0 (None)

And the ordinance was declared adopted on the 27th day of June, 2002.

[Signature]
Rodney Brown, Chairman
Washington Parish Council

Delivered to the Parish President on July 1, 2002 at 8:15 a.m.

M. E. "Toye" Taylor, Parish President

[Signature]
Returned to the Clerk of the Council on July 1, 2002 at 8:17 a.m.

Certification

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of an ordinance adopted
by the Washington Parish Council duly convened in regular session on June 27, 2002, a
quorum being present and voting.

[Signature]
Sylvia Forbes, Clerk of the Council
Washington Parish Council